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lQIb.w*il. &ad thiiwould help to give bimd.gr.s ivig izisneholy .vd.ics th*t we1osit? I mhI y thtt th.rs i
thickesi if be d.sre it : he may coniider that hive riveted the cha.in too stronglyth*t thi imw.s. o( tbe power of mind , Uat th. i
wbe iron is lo be bs main tepndence, b. bricks ut too heavy ; and eren f we uce.d sinew. md dL.cover4e. of science brought t

may
inLru1uee other material to gLve him to .ome extent, still the name of our art-prion bear md iade .ubieriint lo the art-mind

coIor. bite atiti the main (raiDing and eon. ii brsnded upon ua, and we and our art-un- aa ii valuable as interrating, and more io,
rem&n apparefli Perhaps he haa iry are known wbereer we go. and more wonderful, giving in tbe thin

Seen e cArver introduction of poredain in I. not this so rn the great majority of the duced a. much matter for reectloo ani foj
c.)nnectlon with iron by a member of the altetnptu of modern art at onginility ? Ia for Imagnaton. naking it a yet greaer
.yhectural .kssoetion. Coloured thin tra not the re.ut of thought. )abour, and ' monument of what the mind of ma. ,
InST effrciidy be ntruducd, with a pattern great desire in the drs,gnrr. in too achieve.
on thn f reuirrd or any other dense many instances, on'y jumble of styka When I coniider the fact, that ne,er ethaj
mrdjin, no affected by he wratber ; or he an incorporation of one principle with .omr that metal which I have cbey iiluled t,
nay coat hie metal with iome other meta', and other perhaps very antagoniatic.s kind of tron, been iiaed in any important m&nner b
1) defy corrosion. But perhpe he wu brought happy fami'y of art notions, furred to 1iie t.o- any architectthat not even has any desig

up a (;h. and feele surrly ibe want of hut. gether in seeming harmony, but in real nature ever been pubidy exhibited for doing Iothi
trri'ei, objecting greaty to a fiat aurface of atoetber at variance I

I

while terms for the diriuion of Gothic aicb.
wfl . a huttre.a which a to resist a thruit be But with a nw material, such is the age lecture, the manner in which enrichment* o
d not rLqure, but stays and uuppurte he would aem to Eiring rei.dy to our hand, all Gothic moulding. are carved, are iubje
ought to havr. ad not drpend on the tying these difficultie. disappear.

I
of exciting intense interest througE

uf the roof. as we usually see done ; and if Can I be wrong if I strenuously urge upon
!

the length and breadth of the l.aodL io
he wrre to iuffen his exterior by open-work the enterpriing members of the profe.ion the feel that the effort is not ill placed, or the ir
st.anclarde thrown out at certain ditanres, he neersItv, the desirableness of turning their thrown away, in direcung inquiry to uorne fmight ausfy his prvjudieea much in this re- earne,t ' attention to ibe possibility of some those things which are about us.that it is i
speet ; and atl the while bis aim and trttmerit such change j ill eveni.. well to bring the subject before
would trod to show light nervous strength. But the particular frature we have been con- o' your discussion.
withoit hv;nes aiid without flimsiness. sidering is merely one out of many new things P Ii it not almost utonishing that no sptrit(

Bti here ii a dtculcy : hi client will have which abruptly mett us another feature of speculation Of inquiry should have led any ii
the church cern fir miles away : be likes a the davtbe reulc o an almit insstiablc of the immense body of azchitects in ..
towrr and spirt. anl will have on,. demandnatural oipnng of the spread of country to test szid ascertain at least s...

:%I)W. tb fetlinq ectted by heaping up science and earn-ice of ingenuitYta, the pro- might be done with this metal
stone on Stone, id rvarin a mass solid a the d.iction of niimhrrkis details, ornament., ml JAiCs EoMzero,.
natur.il mount.In. telling of ages gonelook- parts of a building by machinery ; so chat there
in to igr to corriemighiv mass, unvieding is an oppportunity for those too che to think,
powe,thia he cinnut imitate. at kast in the rir too incapable, to find ready-made eflrt.a ol BAZAAR.

TIlE CATILE SHOW. KING-STREET

.me vay to cast blocks of iran hdlow. and the mind of otheri. which they buy a. irticle' : Tiir " coming event," Christmas, bpile them up iie stones, he feels wifl not dO ; of commerce snil uepapirr mache and
hut mht he not jut up a structure of cannahic ornaments, design, for decoration, to " cast its shadwi before," and in the -

powerful framing, of boll olitlir!?. and exterior composition. enrich'nerus. &c. &c., the sent iristance assumes tbe more substan

bespeaking stern enlurance. which should in dency of which, if used to any extent. must than graceful form of monster pigs, colu-'

another way convey si:n;l.ar Impressions. wnile be to render the es of an original de.igner sheep, and mammoth oxen. The King-strec

he rniht elevate an openwork ennched spire, in many cases less nerrsvarv. and so to give an Bazaar again opens its doors to these g

the while meeting, in some degree, the end he encouragement to idlene,, and hi' the decrea,' specimen. of over-feeding, not as

dstre I of the de'nan,l anI the want of practice, ti wonders as at a country fair, but in
in this case a. have of course been sup- dull the edge anil sap the vigour of the artist flocks and herd., until our ileas of na:.

posing art influence from that which exists mind. It is di;hcult to say boa this state of history become so dist'ri,ed, that the le

ariiimil us, nit arguing that this or that things should lie met perhaps
mutton put on table to-usC loks in re li

s'igge.tion ii in any re.pecI the moat sp- with the arelitect's employer if he will have gi.nt model for a "swarry " than a rea.or

Vlisble. the greatest show albeit with the least intrinsic family june." There ate " trimmings'
In executed examples of iron-work there is a valuethe most in apuearance for his money match, and Prince Albert exhibits pumpk

want of profile and pri'jectm.in, a halilness at the lowest trade jirice,tbimn such means that render the transfiurmation of one oft'

whuch we believe might be avoided, althiuiighi. moat h- used ; hut if the architect may choose, vegetables into Cinderella's coach a com -

without question, our material is less sos- will be riot (ho he-tier to rest content with liar, place idea. We look to see the accompi.s'

cepnb!e ot l,iiht-and-.hale effects than many monious ;ilainneswith actually designingand : bonorary Secrrtary mount the hii and I-a:

ethers while It is as true thst moulding. and putting forth onls the effort, of hils own mind per off with the heroine of the small slipper

water-tables, oornices and large projections, even to the los. of showy elaboration, which In our innocence, or, as modesty should v

massive consoles. &c. belong to quite another he msv not be able to afford ? lie a'ihl assuredly r Imu(,rance, it us not without th aasist

order of beauty. be the gainer thereby in mental culture ,
of the labels that we are able to distir;
between the mass of flesh ticketedWith regard to ornamentation. although expenence. and his employer will possess ru down" artil the mass of flech ticketel

thvre is ni opportunity for thc stone carver, unique and therefore valuable work.
is the talent of the worker in iron lessthe art I confess I think the profess'on ought labels md the wool are made for
of the chaser and finisherthe elahiri ions of to encourage the sale of this reailv.mueje art
the cunning smith in wrought work a lower garniture :1 the practice could become urii- If to the inexperienced eye, however

order than the mason's .tssuired.y not; '-ersal. then that architect wuiuld be the greatest form and jroporttons i,?) fail to instruct

while there is a east fill unexplored of man wliuu had the most complete collection of the " improvement of breed," there are mm.

ornamentation by the irucrustotiun of one trade tariffs, and who was most fully tip lessons which we cannot choose hut read.

rnetai on another, and g;lding. silvering, and the market-price of, literally, " due materials that specimen of the fleecy tribe, see

the employment of colour, are of course alto- hu art." sensual indulgence baa obliterated ever'

gethee s,dmusaihle. Let, however, a wide distinction be made I
of shape it ever possessed. See how the

Having carried our uuuipposed case thus far, between this sod the employment of ma- reflective light that shine. out even

for the purpose of covering our assault on the chinery in the production of works of originalI" sbee's eves," as it chews the cud of smm'

castle of prejudice, let us revert to what we design. There has been lime empty talk of
I

and bitter thought in summer fields, has

cinginally started with, namely, the desire to I how the production lose,, if the hand and i place to the dimness of uuer s-acuity. W1IiI

show that unexpected innoestuorms are not to finger of man be not immediately on it there pity that this moral lesson will not be so lesiI

he cried down and opposed because new ; and may be a great increase of interest if, when when this sheep becomes mutton! Can

perhaps some may think, after all, that even conternplaiimig the beautiful turn of a mould- really he a pig that looms upon our sight I

such in eatreme result as we has-c contem trig, we c-an picture to ourselves the intent Mr. William Culluford's silver medal

plated is riot so abominable, so incapable of earnestness iii the mason, hanging over the I (No. 263)? A small specimen of pork, sC'

good treatment, so decidedly inappropriate, work ma one of love, following it out carefully thing snore titan sufficient for the suipP
unworthy of the art, and impossible of cxc- as it grows beneath hi. hand, and emerged rauona to a fleet bound for an Arctic Wf

ctation. from the rude stone watered by the sweat o( A mystery how it could bave been placed the!'

Aol I would urg', that he who could em his browthe task before him one of thought- but a atull greater mystery bow it is tO

body in some worthy form the demanuls of the ful admiration - the success heart-gladdening removed, A work requiring diplorratic CS!'

age, would render good service to his corn- the recollections of grateful toil soothing in and circumspection.
peers and to bus country: an unknown wil- the weariness of evening ; arid, it may hue, " Tske it up iemadei-le,
d rness, as it ap'ears am yet, is (ipened uuult to reminiscences of the beautiful still sweetening L.f1 it witb crr.

he would be a great man who coud map the slumbers of night: and tuuly such are the Fa,hioa,d so ,leuudetly,

out the right track and find out the psilus that influence, of Art! at its birth glohuheniog anul Young arid so

will lead to the pleasant places in the new raising the producer, for the time at least, thu we shall be called to order, and reua°-
land. al,ove the things around hum, and ever alter thai. the philosophy and poetry of brick'- a

Surely, it is the want of thi. feeling that is continuing to minister to the happiness of mor ar, the hiuuWing ant the utoplem' nt'
makog us each day go on preferrumug old wares mankind, It may be that the machine- the uulijccta that should more particularly u.

to new - making us writhe about in the confined wu,rked moulding has reached maturity by a gage our attention, Well, so be it.
bounds we have raised aroun'l uscontinually prucera less graceful to the producer, but is A. we struggle through the crowd n-c c&
trying to esss;se from our self-imposed umpri- there not ss much of the human in it, a, much faint glimpse., bringing back fond rec-I':
sonnsent, but whenever we do so, in some(of mmd, effort, and thoughtful power written tions of the Great Exhibition, here b'
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